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"In Too Deep"

Are you ready for love

Ohh girl

I don't know what you been through
Can't imagine the pain boo
Whatever it is
It's all over now
Was it waves crashin' over
Like the sand on a shore
I got so close to someone
Just like you but I had to let them go
Cause your heart is way to precious
One would still look a treasure
Getting you places
Where your mind only find who's close
Now we're both getting older
As our lives start to show us
Playing around with our love just might do
Cause you know I'm waiting

Cause lately
I've been gettin' too deep girl
I can't get no sleep 'til
I get closer
To you, hey girl

Hey girl
My love is talkin' to you
You can come and see me
My love is too deep

I don't know what you been through
But I know that we sinkin'
Can you feel the water
I imagine the bath 'bout to over flow

When your mind starts to wonder
I'm a take it a little further
Where you think I might not likely go
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But you know

It's on tonight (it's on tonight)
You just relax youself (You just relax youself girl)
It's on tonight (it's on tonight)
You just relax alone (You just relax alone)

Cause lately
I've been gettin' too deep girl
I can't get no sleep 'til
I get closer to you, (closer to you baby)

Hey girl
My love is talkin' to you (it's talkin...)
You can come and see me
My love is too deep(too deep)

We can go all night long
All night long
I just wanna chill
Wantin' you come home (wantin you come on)
Baby I just wanna see
If you been feelin as lonely as me

All dreams comes true
All I got is people
All I need is you (all I need is you)
Ooh we will have a good time
This is for all the times you cried

Cause lately
I've been gettin' too deep girl
I can't get no sleep 'til
I get closer to you, (do you feel me, do you feel me feel
you)

Hey girl
My love is talkin' to you (your love is talkin to me)
You can come and see me
My love is too deep (love's too deep)

Goes all night
All night long
I just wanna chill
Wantin' you to come home (wantin you come home)
Baby I just wanna see
If you been feelin as lonely as me

All dreams comes true
All I got is people
All I need is you (all I need is you)



Ooh we will have a good time (we gonna have a good
time)
This is for all the times you cried

All the times you cried girl
I am gonna make it up tonight girl yea

Yea, ooh yea
All the times you cried girl
I'm gonna make it up tonight girl
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